
COOKIES CAKES & CUPCAKES

OG Chocolate Chip Cookie
classic chocolate chip cookie upgraded with 
brown bu�er, molasses, and dark chocolate 
chips finished with sea salt / $3 per cookie

Blue Truck Cookie
blue cornmeal cookie with dark chocolate 

chips, to�ee bits, and toasted corn finished 
with sea salt / $3 per cookie

J’Oreos (GF/V)
a somewhat familiar dark chocolate sandwich 
cookie filled with vegan cream cheese frosting

$3 per cookie

Seasonal Cookie
email and ask or check @tina.bakes Instagram 

for information / $3 per cookie

Double Chocolate Crunch Cake
dark chocolate cake with flu� chocolate 

bu�ercream, crunchy chocolate pearls, topped 
with a ganache drizzle / $50 cake • $4 cupcake

Carrot Cake
carrot cake sweetened with coconut and 

pineapple with brown bu�er cream cheese 
frosting topped with crystallized ginger and 

white chocolate pearls  (can be made vegan) 
$60 cake • $5 cupcake

Southern Coconut Cake
rich coconut cake soaked with rum simple 

syrup and finished with cream cheese frosting, 
covered in toasted coconut and white choco-

late pearls / $50 cake • $4 cupcake

Orders must be 6+ of each Cookie Orders are 8” Cakes or 12+ of each Cupcake flavor

SPECIALTIES PIES & HAND-PIES

Jo-Hos (GF)
our take on the classic snack cake!

chocolate hazelnut sponge cake with vanilla 
bean bu�ercream, glazed in a chocolate 

frosting and topped with sea salt / $4 per jo-ho

16” Jo-Ho (GF)
when just a few won’t do it! a giant swiss roll 

finished with fresh fruit / $50 per cake

8” Fresh Fruit Pavlova (GF)
vanilla bean meringue topped with whipped 

cream, fresh fruit and citrus / $35 per pavlova

Seasonal Hand-Pies
email and ask or check @tina.bakes Instagram 

for information (can be made vegan)
$7 per hand-pie

12” Seasonal Fruit Pie
email and ask or check @tina.bakes Instagram 

for information (can be made vegan) 
$50 per pie

12” Cream Pie
your choice of chocolate pudding or coconut 

pudding in a flaky pie crust topped with 
whipped cream / $50 per pie

Orders must be 6+ of the Minis Orders must be 6+ of the Hand-Pies

TINA.BAKES

TINA.BAKES SHOPPE
order jojo’s best sweets from our in-house pastry chef!



1. First check out our menu, and for seasonal items check @tina.bakes on
Instagram or jojopdx.com (we are only taking orders for menu items at this time, 
custom requests will not be considered)

2. Email tinabakespdx@gmail.com with the following information:
◦ Your name and phone number
◦ Your requested item(s) and amount(s)
◦ Any known allergens that may be of concern
◦ Any request for customized messages to be wri�en on the items
◦ Pick up date and time

3. You should receive an email within 24-36 hours le�ing you know about your order 
status and cost.

4. When the order is accepted, you will be sent a confirmation email with an 
account name to pay on Venmo or PayPal to purchase your order in full. You will 
need to complete the purchase within 48 hours of your confirmation or your 
order spot will not be held. If you must cancel your order, it’s possible to have 
your purchase refunded if it’s within 48 hours of your original pick up time. 

5. You will receive a reminder email 24 hours before pick up to confirm your order 
and pick up time. 

6. To pick up the order head to Jojo Restaurant in the Pearl, let the sta� at the 
counter know you're picking up a special order and your name.

7. Enjoy your treats! 

It’s important to know we take orders with AT LEAST 5 days notice.
You may inquire with shorter notice, but we cannot guarantee they will be accepted.

TINA.BAKES SHOPPE
HOW TO ORDER FROM

SPECIAL ORDER PICK UPS ARE ONLY AT JOJO RESTAURANT (902 NW 13th Ave) 
We do not o�er delivery at this time.

Thank you for supporting our small business!


